
  

  it fara wiferepeur me 
DELHI DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY es 

aa TR Ga dRa Attach 
HARI NAGAR SPORTS COMPLEX epost 

areal MaeT a ed sade UF (maa 3 Ale D for) irdupiicate ) 

waters saat 2g 4«2=|- TEMPORARY MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM (ONLY FOR 3 MONTHS)       
ews w. 

MEMBERSHIPNO. my [74 

sear at fay 3. tea 
DATE OF MEMBERSHIP[ | |/[_ | |/[_]_] vALOUPTO! | |/L_| |/L | | 

  

  

  

  

4a ater wt oxen waeam og onder ae eat & she wt aay Sa Gee S wh Harri va wel et Ter aA 
Ot soar west er & ¢ Aer faaey Are fear wars | 
| wish to apply for Temporary Membership of the Sports Complex and agree to abide by ail the rules and regulation of 

HNSC particular given below: 

4, AH rp seri 4) 
NAME (Block Letters) 
  

  

frar/ off oT ATA 

FATHER’S/HUSBAND’S NAME 
  

ara wT Ua 

RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS : : : | | | | | |] { | 
[| {| | | | | | | 

fot ws / PIN CODE pp WI/PHONE | 

Brae BT UAT 

OFFICEADDRESS | 7 Lt | {| |} | | ft | 

fia ats / PIN CODE EEEEro PrUPHONE[ [| 
| | 

BTA wet, dang , tet, al=ary 

OCCUPATION cl S-SERVICE, 8-BUSINESS, P-PROFESSION, O-OTHERS 

  

  

  

  

  

weer er flax : weary / Rete 

“DETAILS OF OCCUPATION: [|_| 

DESIGNATION/POSITION [| |_|   

  

wa ff /DATE OF BIRTH | | [/| | f/| 

saree Rela wafearea, va-ataiea 

MARITALSTATUS [_] | M-MARRIED, S-SINGLE 

Ws aga, wee 

NATIONALITY [|] HNDIAN, F-FOREIGN 

©9088 CHCHHCHEHHEHHHHHHHHHH
HHHHHHHHHHHEHHHHHHHEH

HH8888HH8H88H88888H88
EHHHEHHHES 

eS 

uradt yevVACKNOWLEDGEMENT SLIP 
facelt fener wrleraxer 

DELHi DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY. 

BR PEN MIAN, ascrseiscnarsectnasesnpmninearee a nee oe ee 

BOB A)... = ig ec 80 (Rai A) oF CRT ar... Sn a a gue 

a. 7 (fas wT ATH) 

Received from Mr./Ms./Mrs sepa Apslication forTemporary Membership of Hari Nagar Sports 

Complex and Draft No/Invoice/Ref. No. ..........:c eee dt. 
for an amount of Rs... 

  

tin Figures) 

uracht fafta: @& Arex ules wee 
Signature of receiving clerk with stamp 

(Name of Bank) 

(Rupees.... pecctaeanees . 

“ WOF rds) 

Date/ fear...  



to. guBret ar faeer: Ge ward BH ana H wa A afar ar Sit TUT BN ) 

-, DETAILS OF DEPENDENTS : (INDICATE WHO WILL USE THE COMPLEX AS DEPENDENT) 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

  

        
  

aT/NAME Lt |] | {| |} | {| | | {| |} | {| | {| | | tf | 
aay" wa fafa 
RELATION* [ ] DATEOFBIRTH[ [ |/L 7 J/L_[ |] T | 

aa ‘NAME [|_| | | [| | | | | [ | | [ | | [| | | [ J J 
way" aw fafa 

RELATION* [_ ] DATEOFBIRTH[ | |/L_] J/L_] [ | J 

apywAME L_[ | | | | | | | { | | { | | {| | | t | 
wait" or fetey 
RELATION" DATE OF BIRTH] [ }/i_[ |/L_[ | [| | 
=T/NAME | {| | | { | | | | | | | | | | t | ft 4 
at wr ferfer 
RELATION* DATEOF BIRTH] [ J/L_ [ J/L_[ | Tt | 
arNAME | {| | | { | | | | | | | | | | t tT ft 4 
ae or fete 
RELATION? [|] DATEOFBIRTH] | |/| [ |/L [ J 

  

Taya, S-gH, sequiehl, waa 

S-SON, D-DAUGHTER, W-WIFE, H-HUSBAND 

feat :4, aff aerar veil arse) vd aed, raat arg 6 B21 ad H ara Bri, baa arbre wees ert | 

NOTE: Spous & children between 5 to 21 years can only be dependant members. 

2, wae gen wae & Py 2338.98/- Wo ate wet oufSet Weer H FAY 305.07/- + 18% GST Bo | 
Entrance Fes is Rs. 2333.98/-for the member and IRs. 305.07/- + 18% GST for each dependant member. 

3. Please attach two 2 passport size photograph of each members and each dependant. 

Hua wa Pa she wes ssa H Ml 2 uPA sHR G wel Gas He | 
4. Please attach self-attested copy of residence & ID proof of each dependent. 
ar wie sisi & fare sik cea va ot ea—weaftd wilt worst He 

5. Please attach birth Certificate of Children. 
HIT Fel HT TH VAM UA Gord He 

6. Please attach proof of marriage. (Incase Applicable) 
HUM fas HT WAM aA Hr | 

7. Payment will be made through Demand Draft/Credit/Debit Card/UPI. 
yar feHs gue /Hlsc/shcas/yisng G aeay S far oe | 

8. Tempoary Membership card will be issued after 48 hour after payment of fees. 
Yoh Pa G 48 ve ae sre Wawa Hrs oI fear are | 

9. After Temporary membership there are four paid games- Swimming Pool, Indoor Badminton, Billiards & Tennis (Synthetic) 
sear WaeIa G Te aR Uyow Wa &| Raft yo, gee defies, faferage aie cfra (Risifew) 

10. Form for swimming to be filled separately. (For each quarter April to September)- Forms available online - www-dda-gov-in 

Rati & fry wrt sent BARAT Vr | (VeH fase sitter G Ricax & fery) | wrt sifsenss Bete] S— www-dda-gov-in 

  

  

  

44. Bcecceseccsssssstmeneneetinne IO (BTS ss ” SO Breet %) Be err at 

CAU (Sports), DDA...........ssssssssssevsscsnsevsnrsspecesseveseenssnsesvanssnsonsnensenenneseeseceeese POD PE OED BETS TO. ccscccscccssnsanseseeseeeenenssssssescneenecenesansess 

PETE encceceseesssecneeesnnmnscrererssnarauiaarared Gert HT Vet = | 

| enciose herewith a Draft No/Invoice/Ref. No. .......ccccccccccccceceeee Dtyses+-+-= pereeenes AWM ON... eee eneeeesnneeneeseneereneneeees 

ae snrng SSSR vesreeeein favour of CAU (Sports), DDA for an amount of RS. ..........0ccccceeeeeeeeeees 

(RUPCES.. cece eeeeeeeeeeees nevegeaonee eeeasnss secepeuens Ssscon east cesstrvaatiieedtenteia }{in words) 

fester . reas BS Bean} 
Dat... eeeee ee re cen teteeees (Signature of Applicant) 

# e@ aac @a oe a Pafha wees SA BS ae esa Geese B fev mere we E | A ondae Hr ura & atk TSE 
ea wae Ger oR GY arene waa @ waged APT = | . 

| being a reguiar member of HNSC Propose the above membership. iknow the applicant suitable to be a temporary 

member af the HNSC. 
: 

Secretary (H:N.S.C.) 

Note:No refund will be made on withdrawal of membership/ non use 
T. M. No wee ee eeee ween eee of facility on any grounds. 

* No payment will be accepted without verification of forms 
Valid from.........ccccceeeeeeeeee * Forms will be accepted between 8:00 am to 3:00 pm only. 

* Lunch Time 1:30 pm to 2:pm. 

To * TM Forms will be submitted from 25" to 31° of every month and 
payment will be made on 1° of every month. Membership will start 

from 1* of every month. Temporary slip will be issued for use of facilities till 
issue of TM card. TM card will be issued 48 hours after payment of fees.
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